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FAIR PLAY, MR. WITHYCOMBE. '7' ,,'T- -

AMES.- - VVITHYCQXIBE, Reptiblicn , nominee, for
governor, fias never been assailed bjr'.The Journal,
either directly ot on account of the fact

' that he is not a native-bor- n citizen

roundings

jWilfiam

denouncing

yaar.

TbaPuudayy

indirectly;

- There hat never a hint a suggestion that he
.L worthy, fo be. governor Oregon becauaa hif

birthplace wasj'n England and not in" United .States.
No honest and fair-mind- who hat read The

Journal' utterances the of Mr.AVithycombe's
citizenship question for one moment the of
these statements. . .....

L" The criticism made by The Journal and 'TT it a
Just criticism is .for 17 years after coming
urtgoa James VVitnycombe remained
mtil he becime ambit id

forsweaf allegiance to Great Britain
American itizen,This is charge
that he is of foreign birth.
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laws relating to- - citizenship would have
that declaration of an
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by any possibility a of son.
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Building,

measure

Marty
United State.
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not

known father's
might

citizen

: eight before he finally- - sa
:.itjtjpliawcanBg

enrolling himself wnder Stars aStripes.
for 17 James was resident of

OregonijLhjpjitJ?ecoming citizen. 13 yeara-- of
time-h- e exercised "privileges of citizenship,

became ambitious go to .the legislature and then for
first time he took the trouble to. look up tha
found he not citizen.

J. naturalizedcitizen,-tinder-our1)road"'a- nd liberal
,3".t(BI lame" right-to-seekrs- tate

- office one who native-bor- n. an alien who
to our 17 in

Ignorance laws oFTcitizeftship, becoming
:;Jllwat"raLeaaratZoniy-jfthe- n he

public office, be with doubt.- -
.Noone.reale justice

acter than Withycombe When
defenders distort misrepresent the

mfsleaaibe as 4oTtfie7Tru naiiire6f
the charge against it is time to
one of the carditvaprinciples of
is Fair Play.

- X- - Apparently . Mr. Withycombe . is -

imouea witn tne apirit ot adopted

"I honorable gentleman
honorable gentleman

right in one-alig-ht particular.
Haf." After quietly illuminatinar speech,

debate On senatorial 'continued without
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people must atop to think these
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be productive better results. And
true is chief of living.
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alwaya are. ; instance, the ground where
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let nor it. breathing

being dutiful,-thi- s perpetual business.
Portland is city than it was yesterday. It
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must but it should whole be cleaner
" more beautiful 'tomorrow,

What Is Gentleman j
' T " from the Chicago Journal.
" Several New newapapera" are en--.

gaad lna dlaputa Juat aa
- to eonstitutes gentleman. Jt waa

started by one of that quoted from
Cardinal Newman tha definition, "A gen- -
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PASSES SENATE.
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made in Oregon, and in all reason-
able business ways helpone

brethren". in business sense, as as

but the nearermeighbors are'the ones
to stand by, particularly; they, stand by. The nearest
duty-- the greatest one. -

New

that

donesolelyJbjr
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only
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men in any
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otherwhere, clean It unfortunate
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thoroughly accustomed

prefer canned
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ground and lofty

remain straight

People are dying
temperature yesterday

weather is

that it is
curiosity, may we ask
of .Vice-Preside- nt

upon his own rights when they do not
Infringe the rights of others, but In so
courteous a manner as not to awaken
dislike. The man who can do this
Instantly recognised. In com-
pany, a cntleman. and will Invariably
be treated auch even the veriest
boor. The man who does not reapect
himself will nor- - be - rsspected by " the
wnTla7,WhH hwhd does not treat
others with respect, whatever their po--J

aoes respect himself;.

The Local Amendment.
The Journal's editorial

the' of the
court as to. tha proposed local to

option amendment,1 the. River
Newt-Lett- remarks: - .

"It will bs wall for the voters of Ore-gor- y

to stand up and take to the
end that an Injustice aa tha
paasfng of thta amendment
the local option law may not be tha re-
sult the election. As a stof fact there never penned
a mora Illustration than the
statement that thla proposed law la 'an

local option law giv-
ing and prohibi-
tionists equal The Journil
Is to be commended for' Ita exposition
of this Iniquitous and misleading
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any Oregoman can be proud of and
He and his neighbors did it.

about 9,000,000 people, Oregon about
many, yet we doubt whether the great
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times that is one third as good
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to
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was 65 degrees. This "Made-in- -
one of the city a many charms. -

important, but merely as. a matter of
if any one knows the whereabouts

Fairbanks?

Clever Dogs In China. J:nz
The Chinese minister at Washington

tells this dog story: There waa a Chi-
nese who ' had. three dogs. When be
came home one evening ha found them
asleep on hla couch 'of teak wood and
marble.- -- ped them arid -- drove
them" forth." "The nest night, when h
came borne, tha doga were lying on the
floor. But he placed his hand on the
couch and found It' warm from their
bodies. Therefore ha gave them another
whipping.,-- The third night, returning
earlier than ' usual, the round the doga
aitttng before, the couch blowing on It

cool It , .'J
. Life-Savi- Service. "

In perhaps no other country Is th
life-savi- service aa proficient as In
the United States. Ths system waa
first established In 1871. and there are

present 111 JIfe-aavI- ststlons sup-
ported by the government, 1IJ of which
are on the Atlantic coaat, i on Jhigreat lakes, IS on the Pacific coast, and
ens at tha falls of the Ohio river near
Louisville, i

'

There were
: only' ttt disasters along

the roasts during the year ending Juns
ta. t0!, and nut of 4.019 parsons

oni 27. were lost. ' i

ia .v

SMALL CHANGE.

But keep cleaning up.
a a

fTon't .Hwanow'poliUcai rot
a

Ra!nor ahlna Its all rlhU
.What about, all. thoaa rallroad'aT

' - " ' ' " 'a "a -

Battar bo right than a Rapubltcai.
a a

Mad In Oraaon fa tha rlfht tickat
' " "r:Politics doaan't maka a rirht man.

. Who said thare would ba no roaasT
' ' a a

Marrlaaa Is not always a total fall- -
urr.

a
Not quit thraa Weka mora Mil

a
0o To church tomorrow and otharwlaaba goei.

Or couraa the Mala In Orun, t.ir
win ucceao. ......... a .a ....

Would Pat a DArer fcava tnada aa good
UTTI II Vr f . .a

. . !. - '....'
Kaap an maktne Portland a am

Donuinui "City. ,

i '"

It mlaht do YOU ood ta taka a trl.to tha country on Sunday.
T- - ' a ..a

Tha '"rota Vr atrata-h- f aloaan'- - aa.
aumaa that you ara a fool. -

Tha paper truat aairiirta-b-e knocked
out. But don't bo too aura of It.

a ' a '

WouM RooaaveTt ba for Harmann If
ha ware running for repreaantatlyar .

"Tha protactad ate.) truat and an
tacted-Standa- rd OU ara atlll plundering
tha. common people. ' '

There Is good In everything, but Jn
aome things It takes a philosopher wfih
a microscope to find lt

Tin majuiii? is na-ia- niaf ur'Mdriven, and It la a hard Job for a eelnsh,
bad man to-la- ad them.

Kooodjr Tt"knowa- - Whether Candl- -
datea Hawley and Kllla ara In favor of
tariff revision, or If ao, to what extent
or how. -

- a "a 7-
- '

Salem Journal: Between woman" suf
frage, local option, 11 new lawa and

auMi'iia tu Him liiiibliimiun rA :
reci election of aanatora. It m If
lmritr1Shlt"m(Kt 'WtSelTnterSafe'd

In voting this year.

lature ought to gat. up a fewmorn lawa
to keep people from voting." ' Colonel
Hofer, tha Salem Journal'a proprietor,
waa defeated by two votes.

OREGON SIDELIGHTS

Going to pick strawberries? " r
a a

Cherries will ba ripe aoan now.
- e ... e ...

Creamery at Lebanon prospering.
" a a 1

Estacada expects great developments.
'a a ".

Prosperous Bunday school In Harnay
City- .- -

- a e
Lota of polaToes being sold around

Hubbard.

"Logs and lumbar going up In
points. .

-
... e : e .

A- - fruit - cannery - should - t,at

North Yakima. - -

Lots of strawberries being shipped
from Free water. ,

Automobtl line from Tillamook to
Bherldan probable.

Now tha crops are all right, say all
tha "country" papers.

..- a ... a i -
' A stock association, will probably be

organised in Harney county. - "

Work on the railroad to Cooa Bay
will soon begin In esrnest.

a-

Some slight local failures, yet a pros-
pect of a bumper crop in Oregon, -

a a
Milton and Freewater, la northeastern

Umatilla county, are almost Idsal home
towns.

Our educational facilities surpass any
town of like sixe In the state, declares
tha Tillamook, Herald. ...... ..Lu ...... .

a a
. The Dalles Is to have a new . paperthe
Optimist A Bennett of Rabbltvllla will
doubtless make It Interesting.

e a .
Keep your eya on Falls XMty. Present

conditions Indicate the establishment of
several new Industries hare before the
end of the year, says the Falls City
Logger. ' :

a a'
Pine Valley correspondence of Hood

River Glacier: Some gallant young man.
Identity unknown to the writer, was
valiantly striving Sunday to give as
many girls as possible some o the
pleasures of a drive behind a lively ... em.
and wa are aura the Plna Grove girls
units in saying "cora again.".. .
' " "" . , a a

Woodburn. says the Independent -- 1s'
destined to be a good-alxe- d city. In a
short time more activity will be In evi-
dence and the price of realty will sgaln
advance. Tire big syndicate recently
completed will soon connect Portland.
Woodburn and Salem with' a standard
gauge electric road. This Is not a dream
but a reality, and wa may look for lively
times here before the expiration of ISO.

ArllngtonTlecord: The rain of last
Monday and Tueaday waa a great thing
for this country and will add many thou-
sands of dollars to the farmers'. In-

come. Without the rain not mdre than
half a crop jwould have been harvested.
There win not ne a run crop ss it is,
for It la found the March freeze and the
subsequent dry and windy weather
did much damage to fall sown grain. J

: s s -

Pendleton Promoter:- - Freewater may
well boast of being tha proud possessor
of the youngest editor that hss ever
come to light so far. John K. Rich, a
lad of but It years. Is the whole push
In the office of the Freewater X'mca.
W4 called upon that office recently and
were astounded to learn that thla un-
assuming boy wss getting' out. the Free-wat- er

Times, a sheet which Is a credit
to tha town and the young editor. We
believe that the tlma Is not far distant
when this young newspaper publtaher
will take Hla proper 'place in the front
rank of newspaper jnen. where ha will
maka big influence felt la bo small way.

BOYCOTTED --WOMAN
TALKS OF DiyORCE

e--
-- Uinrn Rosa Hudspethr Is editor OT-t-

Stewart (Nebraska) Ledger a paper
that' was boycotted because aha printed
arcaams about the bachelora wbo com- -

pose a large part of the population of
the town Alarmed by the publlahed
sentiments sgainst single btessadneaa,
they have ungallantly. tried te Injurs
her buatneaa. Hhe has strong convic
tions on the subject of divorce and ax- -
presses them In the following ertlcle:

In this land of J religious toleration,
where women ara practically taking
their places In every trade and profes-
sion aa the equal of men, there has
grown np an evil more appalling than
the loose marital relations of ancient
Rome. .

Fifty years ago. before women de
manded equal pay" for equal labor, di-

vorce waa rare, and the divorced man or
woman placed under the eocial ban.
Bachelora were feared andgnlnataraV
6Itledahd deaplsed."

Tonsr we Tiave a large rissi nr eont
gated men anit-wom- en who do not
marry.- - Tha women hold lucrative posi-
tions. They live their free and Inde-cende- nt

Ufa. seemingly satisfied - with
their careers, but at heart longing and
caring mora for home and lova than for
money or the" plaudits Of tha world.

The men or this class nva in ineir
bachelor apartments, unfettered ana
gay, if they are rich. If poor, they dare
not ask any of tha se.lsupport!na;
wnmen to marry them. " T

The woman wants a man who can
support her In luxury and the man
dare not take his chancea with tne
woman of salary and independence, lis
knows. If he cannot furnish tha money,
he must face a divorce or become a
nonentity and let hla wife take care ot
him. -

So the wise ones grow grtssled alone.
each desiring the. best that life can give
and each mlaslng it., because --et new
economic conditions.

But marrlagea and divorces continue.
What Is the remedy? Is the .T'nlted

States passing through a "mofaT de-

generacy like that of Rome, when to be
married a dosen times made a woman
a belle, sought and admired by men?

Dries the diverge evil mean tna asp.
Bltls" 'fir" ITIS' noillfBlltUJ uf uui' Ulnae
How ahould the marriage queatlon be
settled?

The dlvoare evil Is a symptom and not
adisease'. Trt hTaT TrWTrrr Wf
tha marriage relation waa baaed on the
snoranc and dependence ot woman.

Today It la allied with the independence
of women.

They have made Burn rapid progreas
in ao short a time that they have not

mill alisl lu du with their liberties.
t la natural, after .taught ror

exes or
the race, that they ahould go to the?
opposite " extreme- - and trast -- ort

senal advancement and 'a career,
The divorce evil ia at present a nec

essary evil. It cannot oe sotvea oy
legislatures composed or men; but must
be settled by men and women, wnen
tHev have learned ennurh to acknowl
edge that each Bex shall worfin com-
mon. In law aa In home life, , for the
good Of the other.

No national law . at present couia
remedy the-evi- l --becauaano .marriage
jaw can be Juatunless ths womsn hss
her share in the making of It

One fruitful cauae of the divorce avll
la the saloon. No law of state or na
tion can correct the wrong as long as
thst archenemy of tha home Is fostered
by

The divorce evil Is one of the bad
effects of the female revolution c." the
nineteenth century.

When the modern erase for independ-
ence aubsldes, when sober men and

can together framea
marriage law for the best interests of
husband, wife and children, it will be
time to specifically outline a divorce re-

striction.
The men and women will understand

eachother.They will not live for self.
Men will not make tankards of their
stomschs and woman will not turn their
backs Into dummies for the display of
fashionable drapery.

TACT AND POLICY

:' ' By Beatrice Fairfax.
, "What la tact?" aaka a reader, "and
wherein does It differ from policy?"
"' The dictionary deflThlHon ortacfls
'"nice: dlscernmentand of policy
"worldly wisdom."'; ' -

The politic person-h-
as always an end

to gain and makes hsrself agreeable as
a means to gain It .

The tactful person dislikes to see
those about her unhappy or 111 at eaae,
and exerts herself to ths utmost to pre-
vent their bfig a. r-- '

She baa the gift or intuition and

unsaid.
Xact JaJiihont-poU- ci js .cultivated

-- The tsctful woman never forces a sit-
uation. She does ths right thing at ths
right time;

If she is a married woman she does
not choose the hour before dinner when
her husband Is tired and a little cross
to ask a favor,

She reads his mood and adapts herself
to it.

She. knows enough not Jo know too
"

much. ':

Shs knows when demonstrations are
welcome and when they are not.

There Is a negative kind of tact which
consists of never doing the wrong thing,
but perfect tact Is both negatlva and
positive In other words, never doing the
wrong thing and always doing the
right

Tact la an Invaluable quality In a
woman. It endeara her to both sexes
and makea her a moat comfortable, com-
panionable person to live with.
- It Is an almost Impossible thing to
cultivate, hut kindliness of hesrt Is Its
next-doo- r neighbor, and that can be cul
tivated.

If you make It your aim to try not to
hurt people's feelings you cannot go
ver far wrong.

It requires self-contro- l, unselfishness
and thoughtfulness, but.you will be well

love end popularlty-yeurepaid by-th- e

will gain. : '
Before you speak think whether what

you are about to say will please or dis-
please the person to whom you are
speaking. . .

- Trv and remember tha nice things you
hesr about your friends and forget the
disagreeable onea.- - -
. Tact and kindliness will carry . you

Ufa
than a pretty face or a witty tongue.

If you are not gifted with tact do not
despair, but win your way by ktnd worde
and deeds.

Don't be politic people see through
that kind of a person very quickly and
sre antagonised by the knowledge that
they are blng made use of.

J
Roosevelt and Democrats,

From the Corvalla Times tnd.).
The good .repute' of the Roosevelt

administration no more dependa on who
Is Justice-o- f the pesce tn Florida; or
who Is elected to a state office In Ore-
gon than It dependa ea the equally ra--

' '
' .I .'
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mote queatlon of whether the poethole
In which the north pole waa originally

or bored. His admin
Istratlon apeaks for Itself, and the ques
tion of whetber-'o- r not It Is a Repubii
can or a Democrat elected to office in
Oregon baa no more to do With It than
tha queatlon of whether or not the auc
eessfull 'candidate be a Methodist or
Baptlat. The truth Is, It may ba do
pended on that Theodora Roosevelt does
not spprovs of. the ship subsidy bill
and It la notorious that Benator Fulton.
a Republican, voted for that bill and
that Senator Gear In. a Democrat, vote.1
against It : Tba Portland Oregon Ian Is
hostile to the subsidy bill, and tn that
respect Is out of tune with Pulton and
In complete aocord with Benator Gearl:
Tn fact It la an even chance that any
Democrat who cornea out of tha shuffle
elected Is as likely to be as good or a
hotter supporter of Roosevelt's policies
aa hla opponent These are daya ot
men and principles "and "the brand of
the man. sleeted to office la the last
thing the people are looking for.

However, the Insistence thst the elec
tion of a Democrat would discredit the
Roosevelt administration, will, silly aa

la used as sop or syrup to catch Rapub--
.Itsltlaaaasjai glrrO tM TWSS JnBll n ; mauit

jltwaarsax'rTtTree
years ago, and again two years ago In
tha Interest of Btnger Hermann. . Ho
had been dismissed by the admlnlstra
tion from office; but politicians shouted
themselves hoarse, declaring that to
elect anybody else than .Mr. Hermann
would diecredit Roosevelt.

Well, they elected him. . Today ha la
under Indictment, a congressman from
Oregon wealing the brand that -- the
rrlmtnalB - wear, " slipping around the
corridors and dodging up to the clerk's
aesK 10 draw, his aalarv Anlnr thla
only this, and nothing more. And, they
said, when he was a candidate, that to
elect a Democrat, rather than him,
would discredit Roosevelt and the He
publican administration. "

.

OREGON CAMPAIGN
; PRESS COMMENT

Wonlil Ba a Calamity.
From the Welser (Idaho! Signal find.).

It will be a calamity felt not only In
yrcaon. nut an over tha rat ine, rn if
Jonathan Bourne la Bent to the senate.

Jga Xa tha Candidate. -
ra

j nose wne Know Mr. Bourne find him
a man of action, a strong thinker, quick
In decision, knowing how to do things,
familiar with Oregon's needs, having ac
qualntanoe In Washington, and ready
when he takes office tejie of Immediate
use: in a remarxaoia contest he re
ceived" tha Republican Indorsemeri

Just Ho.
WAm II.. Cam..1U. T1 T . V

The Republican party la bigger thah I

any-ma- n in it Many a time Jt.woultt-hav-e

been better for that party if can-
didates on Its ticket had been beaten at
tha polls. Hermann, a congreaamsa
from Oregon, skulking around theeor
ridors at Washington, and alippln irl

salsaj. Is a i awe lirnoTnr
And there are others. How Infinitely
better for the party If Republicans had
voted against Mr. Hermann, so th
when Indicted, It had not- - been a Repub-
lican .congressman from Oregon-- on
whom-th- a stigma fsll.. .

'Aa XBtereattng Ooaaadrtua.
From the Astoria Aatorlan (Ren.i.

-- - Why, In the name of all that Is regu-
lar, and patent and honest,' should the
twenty odd thousands of major Repub
lican votea In tha-atat- e of Oregon be
swept aside to make room for the
"minority party" of the state?

maaalag em XL Beoord.- -
Frora- -t da ho tanwe ws

(Ind.). . ..
Governor Chamberlain haa . filled

every expectation 6f hla warmest
friends and has banished araft and fa
voritism from tha state house He hss
surrounded himself with the very best
talent that the younger generation of
Oregon furnishes. He haa brought all
departments undsr a strict bualness
management and has saved the-atat- e

thousands, of dollars thatzhava. hereto,
fore- - been wasted. He hss been Instru
mental In placing much of the burden of
tne state taxea on corporations and In-

heritances and haa been tha main factor
In practically trebling the price received
for school lands, and has saved for the
state from 120.000 to 110.000 per year
by insisting that tha state school funds
be kept loaned. -- He has shewn- - himself
to be above narrowjparOaanshlpjndjis.

rhTfil at grafTor personal advancement
baa been mads by any one.

That the good people of Oregon will
reward a faithful official there can ba
no doubt ..

: AnOdd Bird.
--Fronr S trOTchbliC

When the first skin of a kiwi
ahown. some English naturailaia
70 yeara ago they were areatlV er.
plexed as to Its reIstlonah1piThekl.wi.J
la a native "of Ne w"Zealand, and while
once very common there, la now becom-
ing extinct Ita remarkable-peculiarit- ies

are nrat tha apparant abssnce of
wings, as the plumage so covers the
small,- - rudimentary, stick-lik- e append-
age of a . wing . that none whatever Is
apparent The situation of ths nostrils,
at the bill's extremity. Is a second pe-
culiar feature. While hunting for earth
worms It probes the soft ground, mak-
ing a continual sniffing souad; thus the
aoent m evidently of great help In find--

ins ana me reason lor tne posi
tion of the nostrils quite apparent .

A third peculiarity is the very dlapro,
portionste else of the egg In comparison
to the bird, it being a little less than
one fourth bird's own weight One
kiwi's egg fdlind weighed H ouncoa.
whlls the bird weighed Just under four
pounds (sixty-fou- r, ounces) and waa
about the else of an ordinary hen.

The plumage of the kiwi la a dull
brown Btresked with light gray, and tha
body resembeles a miniature hayshock,
rather badly hacked off at the rear part,
as nature has not provided ths klwt with
Buch decorations as a tall The abaence
of wings Is compensated for by their
swiftness of foot, and the large, clumsy,
looking legst-whic-h are sometimes Used
aa weapons, are placed far back on the
Oddly shaped body- .- '

The Cat on Probation.
A babu In charge of the documents of
certain town tn India found that they

ware being seriously damsged by rats.
He wrote to tho government to provide
him with weekly .rations for two cats to
destroy ths rats. J' The request- - ww
granted and the two rats were Installed

one, the larger of the two, receiving
slightly better rations than the other.
All went well for a few weeks, when
the supreme government of India re-
ceived the following dispatch; "I have
the honor to Inform you that the senior
cat la absent without leave. What shall

do?" The problem seemed tq baffle
tha supreme government for the babu
received no answer. . After waiting a
few days he sent off a proposal: "In re
Absent Cat: I propose to promote the
Junior est, and In tha meantime to take
Into government service a probationer
cat on full rations. " -- -- w ,

YOUNG WIVES MUST
GET NEW ILLUSIONS

.7-
-r-

Bir Carolina.'
The woman wnojnarrles for lova 4a ,'bound to have the sauce of dlslllualoa

served tn many different waya after
marriage.-'- - But whether her disillusion

'grows Into disappointment and becomes
stesdy diet rests largely with her.

If shs hss a mother or a dear friend "

In whom she conHdes her lost Illusions
and vanquished hopes her chancea ofhappiness ara wellnlgh gone.

When she begins telling her dear
frlenda about Jack's trying ways she
la laying up endless trouble for hsrsslf.

Ons's difficulties slwaya iwm greater.
when tl.ry are made the toplo of con-
versation, t

If a wl fey could only keep her" trou.
bles to heraelf It would not be long be- - -

rore sne would realise that these things
were not ail jraBQXI

And (In nine caaea out of ten) sho
. would find. aha: Jbg.jnarrifl a .Invshia..
i flesTfTsnd "dZmanlnplaca of tha
maudlin, angel lo creature her Imagina
tion naa pictured. ,

'It la well that each of us 'should
have our Illusions.

But It Is also well 'to femember' that ,
all our Illusions; even ths most precious,
ara turned out In our own private
thought factory and w.hsn they, are dls--
palled there la nobody ,to blame but
ourselvaa. '.' -- - '-

A woman is apt to thlnk'her fiance
the 'moat generous creature alive.' (II-- .

lualon No. 1.) -

She Is positive he Is the most thought-
ful' o- - men.1 (Illusion No; i.)

'

She ha a aeen Innumerable evidences,
of his unselfishness, so shs Is convinced ,

he la one of ' those rare birds an un
selfish msn. (Illusion No. I.)

She looks upon him aa a paragon of
virtue. (Illusion .Nil 4.) - .

And-- l am only beginning to - touch
upon her Illusions.

Any one who knows men at- - close
range (and I say It with all respect)
knows that It will-no- t be long ere these
Ulualona are dispelled. - -- - '

Illusion No. 1 wul go flying when he
objects to tha slie, of tha houaekeeplng
bills. -- . . :

This ubii I tar illt lis said to ha his.
rid ii. it 'll mmir inat tn nun turn a
sudden reminds of tha-ater- n fact tliat
It costs, two more than one to live, and

economise In Innumerable ways.
When he is an careless ss to forget

two or three things she asks him
do, illusion No. X quickly follows No. I.
Again no fault of hie. "

.

le dldn.t realise on what a pinnacle
ha had been placed or he wouldhave
been. mora-carefu- L not to fall

Her "gTowfng"" grief Is "when 'fie comes
home smoking a nt cigar after-sh- e

haa denied herself something else abaci--
lutely rieeded. 8he Is-- confident - that
JnsteaiJTJfbeifTg - iihse1flsnhe"rfhs7'
most selfish .creature she knows. - Like
the pendulum shs swings from one ex-

treme to the other; and so It all
her pet Illusions. But If only she will
hsve pstlence she can grow a whole
new act er illusions mat win iia mmii
more valuable In facing everyday Ufa.

With a little skillful management she
csn do much towarn training ir-Jack- "

In, ths way he ahould go. .

And Ifi she "be of the right sort she
can do much toward making him not n
perfect man (for that would be most
trying to live with), but a good hu- -
band who would be a Joy to her heart
forever and a day. . .. '

. .. .

LEWISAND CLARK -

On the Clearwater river in Idaho.
Mav It 'After a cold, rainy night..

during a greater part "of which we lay
in the water, tba weather became fair;,
we then aant aoma.men (Hall. Potts,
Wiser, Thompson and TCharboneau ) to a .

village above us, on the opposite sine,
to purchase some roots. They carried
with, them for this purpose a amall col
lection of awla. knlttlng-pln- s and arm-
bands, with which they obtained aevsral
bushels of the-- rootof --coua. and. some .
bread of the se-m- material. They were
followed, too, by a train or invalids
from ths village, who came to ask for -

our assistance. We were rortunsie
enough to retake one of the horses on
which ws (Captain Lewis) had crossea
the Rockr mountains In the autumn and -

which had become almost-wlldjln-
ce

that time. "

The Tower a Dream Built.. .

From
The shot - tower wss very high. At

ths top. In the center, waa a great per
forated plate, a giant colander, and a -

hundred feet below a vast tana--oi com
II mmcred. '--water g

Here she goes," said tne roreman.
He dumped a huge ladle of molten

fine rain .through the perforatorB. Down
below there waa. a Splash, splash, splash...
and - In tha tank lay many pounds ot
fresh shot, round and perfect.

The-sho- t- towerr
due to a dream," the foreman said.

"Once upon a time shot was made by
hand Lead was cut out Into tiny cubes
and rolled around In a barrel till, the
corners wearing off, the eubea grew.
round A tedious, costly process. - -

Then came the - dream - of a man
named Watts, a shoemaker. -

Watta dreamed one night that he
went to a party, and thst on ths wsy
home from the party a stranga rain
began to fall. Thla rain hurt him.

'It stings like shot,' he said..
'And then he caught soma of It In his

hand and found that It waa shot.
Whsn Watts awoke the next morning

he couldn't set his odd dream nut of
his hesd. He thought of It all day
long. And late that afternoon he went
ud Into the steeple of a church and melt
ed a small chunk-jo- f Jead and dropped It
down. f 1. . .j. .

"The lead fell In round pellets. In per
fect globules. It wss shot shot made
with none of the difficulties of cutting .

and barrel-rolling- .' Watta, thanks to his
drsam, had. happened, on a wonderful
Invention- - '

The shot towers that rise like steeples- -
over ths Isrid mty steeples are for lhe
saving of lifer while shot towers are for --

Ita destruction would none of them ax- -
1st If Watta had not had that strange
dream ot his." -

. Pity tha
"Political friends." said Corporal Tan-

ner, "are queer people, tha 4th-da-y

of March. IS8&, I called on
Arthur, who had nofyt quit Washing- -'
ton, and was staying at the house of his
secretary of state, Mr. Freiinghuysert.
To - my Intense surprise, - Mr. Arthur,
when h learned thst my .visit was only
a perainnal and friendly one, was so
affected that tears came in his eyes.

he said. 1 never ' before
knaw the tragedy of the.
Until noon of tha 4th of March men
were crowding each for the privilege of
speaking to me.' I waa treated with,
profound deference, and sought ,by
everybody. Since that hour I have been

lone and negieoted. Tanner, you are
the first msn who hss called upon me
since dmi of th 4th of March.' " '


